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(b) The United Nations shall be free to transfer its funds, gold ù:

curreney froni one country to another or within any country and to, couver
sny çiurrexicy heid hy, it into any other currency.

SECTION 6. In exercising its rights under Section 5 above, the UJnited Nation

shall pay due regard to any representations made by the Goverumeut of an:

Meinber lusofar as it is considered that effect. ean be given to, sueh representatioli
without detriment to, the interests of the United Nations.

SECTION 7. The United Nations, its assets, income and other property sha]
be:

(a) Exem~pt~ from -al] direct taxes; it is understood, however, that thi
United Nations will not dlaim exemnption from taxes wihich are, in fact, ri
more -than charges for public utiiity services;

(b) Exempt froni custonis duties ami prohibitions and restrictions o:

imports and exports in respect of articles imported or exported by the Unite,
Nations for its officiai use. It is uuderstood, however, that articles importe
under such exemption wîll not be soki in the country into which they wer
imported except unde-r conditions agreed with the Goverumnent of the
country;

(c) Exempt from customis duties and prohibitions aud restrictions 0
imports and exporte in respect of its publications.

SECTION 8. Whule the United Nations wiil not, as a general rule, ciail
exemption fromi excise duties aud froni taxes on the sale of movable and imn
vable property which forni part of the price to bc paid, nevertheles when tû

United Nations is makiug important purchases for officiai use of propertyo
wliich qexdh duties and taxes have been charged or are eii&rgeable, Members i

whenever possible, make appropriate administrative arrangements for the r
mission or return of the amount. of duty or tax.

F.&CU4riT IN RESPECT 0FP COMMUNICATIONS

SECTION 9. The United Nations shall enjoy in the territory of each Meinbý
for its officia communications treatment not les favourabie than thiat accord(
by the Goverument of that Member to Sriy other Governmeut includiug i

diplomatie misasion in the uiatter of priorities, rates aud taxes on, mails, cabl
telegrams, radiograms, telephotos, telephone and otiier comimunications; andpr
rates for information to the press and radio. No censorship shali be appliF
the official correspondence aud other official communications of the Unit
Nations.

SECTION 10. The United Nations shall have thie right to use codes and~
despateli and receive its correspoudençe by courier or in l>sgs, whiqb shlla
the saine immunities and privileges as diplomnatie couriers and bag8.

Article IV

THEi REPRESENT/ATIV OF? EBR

SECTION 11. Represeutatives of Members to the principal and subia
organe of the United Nations sud to confereuces convened by the United Natio
shall, while eitercising their functions and duriug the journey to aud frc>m
place of meeting, enjoy the following priviieges sud immunities:

(a) Imuit rom personal arrest or deteution sud from seizure
their persousi bagae ,and , in respect of worde spoken or wvritten anud
aets doue by theni iu their cspacity asn representatives, immuuity fromnic
process of every kind;


